
II.
Grocery

Kneppers

Specials

for Friday and Saturday
Pears

Tomatoes
Ponchos

Bananas
OraugoB

Lemons
Watermelons

Musk Melons
Canned gooseberries, blaokberries,

rnspborrica all fresh per can. . .1U

Imported Maccnroni, tho beBt to
bo had,, por box 15(J

Fresh bread always in stock
Freab, dainty oookien of all kinds. .

Now assortment of candy
Hulk olives, BWeet, sour and dill

piokles
Best Sugnroured Bacon, porlb, . .,20c
Best Lard, por lt 14

Pressed Ham, per lb 14

California Hams, por lb i$
Bulk Coffee, per lb 20j: and ;)0?

Our Own Pie 3 for 25c

Cheese, mild, por lb 20$
Agants for Ohaso & Sanborn's Cof- -

feo 25$, 30c;, 3N? and 40f
Akron Wheatine best breakfast

food going C lb an ok for 25$
Yeast Foam 3

Tooth Pioks 3Jj

Shoes, Rubbers and ltubber Boots.

All kinds of Dry Goods NotioiiB.

Wo have 11 oomploto lino of Ecnno- -

my Fruit Jars, ut cost price, to close
out ut once.

M. E. Knepper's Grocery
DAKOTA CITY, NEB- -

Sin9iEiiB
I JSMbBMBIIC Coodldca,

SsBBaaaP CoodEntertiln- -

ment. Active Use ol
nHWIHandHIHnilJ

These are the thlncs which
will mnkn n man of vour bov.

Secure Ills lively Interest and whole
some development by giving him

F The AMERICAN BOY
Filled with line reading which fascinates boys.
Excellent itorlcs of ndventure, travel, history
and current events, FhotoBTaphy. stamps,

carpentry, sports, Barnes. Tells boys lust
what to do and now to do It. Beautifully Illus-
trated, and every line In harmony with refined
home training t endorsed by 2V,000 boys and their
parents. Send 11.00 for a full year. On le at
all news-stan- at 10 cents.
IKE SHOE PUBUSUnC CO. 101 Majsstte Slcrg., Dstroll, Mich.

DISTRICT COURT DATES
For tho Eighth Judicial district ot
Nebraska, for the yonr 1911:
Hunting January SO, September 11

Dakota February 13, September 35
Htnuton March 6, OctolerU
CJcdar ilurclt 1H. November W
nixou March 27, December 4
Thurston April 10. October 18

The first tiny of each tenuis set for
fot'clttzenslilp papers.

Guy T Graves, .Indue.

If you haven't got time to do your
owu shopping call up No 1. und ho
will deliver tho goods promptly.

Now $ A MONTH,
m You can plica urn laU- -t

T (U modal, ffanuina Dome',m tic.tha racornliadmB queen of all MwliK
1UM. Illin.lll vut vu,
um it continual. wbil

payinff $2 a month, and en
lov n vry special pric

diract to you or from our naaraet
Kcncr A martuflcant machina

ttupandou onai.
We Will Take Your
Old Machine "fillS
liberal aJIowanca on m anUndtd new
Domeatic. Ana you can till Uka

apaclal prico and aaj
term.

DOMESTIC
The perfect scwlnff machine that has always led nil other
makes and is today better than ever. Two machine
In one-lo- ck Mitch and chain atltch. Straight drop-hea-

hish rrnl. ball bearing-- A complete set fatUchmr.te- -

eeery on elc.. made for everyday uae. The Oomealle (

a rrt.latlon of modem aewtnir marhlne prorrae. Find out about It.
SEND FOR POOH, nil. The Truth About Sev-ln- i

' tellinir you how you can have the flneet eewlne rncn
Ine msde at a fcpectal Uw fpee and a. ONLY ZZ a rrm'.t '"why we erll direct where we have no aarnt and slee rou a 2b I KAR
filMUANrrcg. Get Hie facta Wore you buy any machine, fhia
1 rw will rare rou now-- y Send for it NOW.
tungilis Senas Miatiat Cl., II Jaclsti !.., Diet, Celctte.

Mis Mary R. McBcath, Agent

For this

City,

Local Items
Friday, August 18, 1911

Heal estate loans. Geo Wilkins.
Fruit of till kinds at Van do Zedde's.

Kirk Ileum, of Axtoll, Kns. wa8 an
over Sunday visitor at tho Geo T
Woods homo.

Suvti your horses worry and frettiug
by a liboral uso of "Fly-No.- " Tho
Dakota City Phurmaoy soils it.

S Hutchins, a prominent band man
of Hiotix City, and Mrs Ida DoLong,
of Smith Sionx City, wcra married last
Friday.

Most of tho campers have left Crys-
tal luko lor the season. The low BtiiRo
of water lias queered tho fishing, boat-
ing and bathing.

Tho Fields & Slanghtor company
are moving tho cribs from tho school
block to t'io lots just south of tho
Northwestern depot.

Why is it that everybody likos
Broun's coffee? beoauso it is tho very
best aoffeo on tho market for tho mou-e- y.

Van do Znddo sells it.
Paul Pizey and family aro paoking

up their household goods preparatory
to moving to Boiso, Idaho, about the
first of September, to resido perma-
nently.

Miss Mattha Molhop has returned
from a vacation trip to her homo at
Storm Lako, Iowa, and bus tahon up
hor work as stenographer in Judge
Evans' law ofllco.

Fred John and Hnzcl Wright, both
of Movillo, Iowa, woro married Satur-
day by Judgo Hcfforuan. Lafeyotte
Colo and Mabel Nicolls, both of Emer-
son were join id in marriugo by tho
judgo on Tuesday.

An ordinary cnuo of diarrhoea can,
as u rule, bo cured by a singln doso of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and
Diarrliooa llemedy. This remedy has
no superior forbowol eompluints. For
salo by all dealers,

V O Luko aud family returned Sat-
urday from u visit at Lincoln. Thoy
spont the week in camp at Epworth
park, and greatly enjoyed tho enter-
tainment. About 10, 000 people were
in camp there during tho week.

Mrs Alice Walters, sister of J P
Rockwell, C J Inelt and wife, son-in-la-

and dauKiiter of Mrs Wnltcrn, and
MirH 11 aby Oougle, all of Des Moines,
Iowa, anived here Sunday on a few
days visit witii relatives and old
friends.

Chris Paulsen was down from New-

castle Monday and Tuesday. Ho it
iu tho employ of tho Lytlo Construc-
tion company and say they havo com-

pleted ono storo building and havo
several mora under construction to

those destroyed by fire recently.

F II Forrest and his assistant, Dick
Green, bad a runaway last Saturday
while out icpairing telephone lines.
Green suite red an injury to his hands
from being dragged by the lines, and
the toam was badly cut ou lk logs
by slivers from tho brohon buggy
tongue.

The funeral services of Frana K
Cowell, infuut daughter of J It Cowell
of South Sioux City, were hold Mon-

day at the Westcott undertaking chap-
el iu Sioux City. Interment was in
the Belle Vist.i cemetery. Another
child, a twin to tho ono doad, is seri-
ously ill with bowel trouble.

Tho Dakota City Teddy Beurs won
from Jnokson last Thursday in tho
champiouship series for the county.
The gamo was a slugging match, 15
to 11 in favor of the Bears. Homer
wont down to defeat before tho Bows
Sunday in a fust gamo 8 to 3. This
gives the T B's a good chance for tho
pennant Tho Beurs will ploy Jack-Ho- n

tho second gamo of the cbumpiou-shi- p

series Sunday.
During tho thuudor storm Friday

night of last week lightning struck iu
several pieces in this vicinity. M G
Lean er's wagon shed was hit and
damiiritjd conhideiftbly. Hurry E
Brown's house was struck, but the tel-

ephone wire leading iuto tho house
curried the chrago to tho ground, with
little dnma;; except to the phono lino.
A nhickan Iioiiro at tho Lewis Blanoh-ar- d

placo was hit. aud tho hir was full
of feathers for a time.

I3e,y Only

20c

....35c
$1.00

Nebraska

ST NSON'S
Specials for Sat, Aug. 19

1-- lb Can Stinson's Tride Baking Powder,
(guaranteed)

Best Cream Cheese, 2 pounds for

17 lbs Sugar, for

.Watch this space
for Real Bargains

We will have Everything in Fresh Fruis

and Melons for Saturday.

S. A. Stinson
Dakottx.

Louis Dierking litis investod in nn
nutnmobilo,

Mrs F LI Forest and son Frank aro
visiting relatives at Movillo, Iowa.

Dr O 11 Maxwell has built n now
garage for his now Maxwell auto.

Ilermnn WaBiuund retnrucd Friday
from a suinmurn stay in North Dakota.

Buy n good farm on tho Dakota
county bottom. I havo Eimors.it.

No flira on your stock if you uso
"Fly-No- " sold by tho Dukota City
Pharmacy.

Yuu do Zeddn brightened up bis
storo this week with a now coating ol
wall paper.

Mell A Sohmiod returned Monday
from a trip to Denver, to rui M It A

convention.
Itov A 11 Learner, of Cedar Rapids,

Iowa, spent a part of tho week hero
with relatives,

llnrry Adair spent a few days in
O aha last wool:, watching tho oraok
tenuis pluyors,

Willio Rockwell of Des Moines. la,
spent n fow days with relatives koro-ubon- ts

tho pntit week. '

If you want to buy a No. 1 broom,
look over Vun do Zed do's assortment,
he has thorn from 30o up.

Time now to get aftor tho chicken
ruiti'B and lice. Tho Dakota City
Pharmacy will show you how.

Mrs L K Carnahan, nne Rolen
Side, is hero froji Baldwin, Has,
visiting hor pareuts, A O SidoB and
wifo.

Aileeu Stinson wont to Sergeant
Bluff. Iowa, Woduesilav, for a visit
with Frue Entrakiu, formerly of this
place.

Mrs Tlieo Bliven nnd dunghtcr Ado- -

lino, left Tuesday for Scotland, b D,
for a weeks visit at tho Fred Schhevo
homo. 21.

Tho infant sou of Edgar R Phillips,
of Murtlund, Neb. died at tho T A

Teter homo in South Sioux City, Wed-
nesday.

E Shuok and Clementine 11 ebbs, a
both of Sioux City, were united in
cuuiage Tuesday by Justice D C
Stinson.

Fivo nutnmobilo loads Wtnt to Ser-
geant Bluff from bete Thursday to at-

tend the Woodbury County Old Set-
tlers

as

picnic.
Mr und Mrs iVra Antrim, parents of

Mrs Panl Pizey, are hero fiom Ran-
dolph, Iowa, on u visit ut the homo of
their daughter.

Theodore Peters, of Emerson, en-

rolled his uamo on tho Herald list
while down Wednesday with tho pri-
mary election retnrns.

Georgo Brushiers wqh brought up
from Homer Tuesday und lodged iu
the county jail to sorvo out a SO days
sentence for vagruncy.

Mrs Frank Mehan returned Monday
to her home near Ponei', after a fow
weeks' stay ut the, home of her trents,
J P Rockwell and wife.

J W Bridenbaugh had a mnlo badly
cut on a scraper Monday. Tho ani
mal nearly bled to death before the
wound could bo closed,

Mrs Edith Triggs nnd children camo
ovor from Ft Dodge, Iowa, Sunday to
visit relatives and friends uutil after
the Old Settleis' picnic.

Mrs J P Rockwell was brought home
last Thnrndivy from a Sioux City hos-

pital, uud is slowly recovering from
tho effects of un operation.

Burt Wood is repuiiing his carpen-
ter shop by pnttinff on a now steel
roof A new floor has been laid and
tho interior will bo plusteied.

Mrs Ida Stallbories and son Joo u

J
i to Woft Point to resiilo Mon-

day. Mr Stitl'bories enrao ovor lust
Friday aud accompanied them home.

Ben Hull got on another rnmpugo at
their homo at tho lake lust week and
drove tho family from tho houo.
They nro now living iu thin place
while Ben is uway on a vacation.

Mifws Bess nud Mary Robertson
camo homo from Lincoln Saturday,
whttio they had been ttttemliug the
sum ui or norni'il, and will spend a few
weeks at homo boforo taking up their
school work.

Deputy U S Marshal John F Shies
is lionii- - from a three mouths sojourn
at R (Chester, Minn, wliero ho wout in
churgo of Bartley Richards, u fedeial
prisoner, who was taking treatment ut
tho Mayo Bros hospital.

Buy it now. Now N tho timo to buy
a bottlo of Chamherlaiu's Colio, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is al-

most certain t b nemltul before the
summer is over. This remedy has no
ruperion. For sale by all dealers.

Mrs J W Hiizlegrovo and son John
went to Konlieiiter, Miuu, to be with
Will I Iluzolgrove, of Phoenix, N D,
who nuderwoiit nn operation at the
Mayo hospital for cancer of the stom-- a

ch. Little hope is entertained for
has recovery.

Will Woods nnd family drove down
from Wuterbnry in their auto Wednes-sdn- y

and vieited ut tho homo of Mrs
Wood's parents, E Wiseman and wife.
Mrs Burt Norse, of Sioux City, former-
ly Miss Mollio WiNemun, ueoompnnied
them on tho trip down,

Tho Snlom Aid society will hold h
basket social ou tho luwn at the Salem
Lutheran church next Wednesday
eveniug, August 'Hi. Baskets will be
Hold at 50o each. Ice cream cones
will also bo on salo. Everybody cor-diul- ly

invited. Tho Indies will please
bring buskoto.

Cuts and bruifes may be lieuled iu
about one third tho time unuired bv
tho usual treatment by applying Cham-
berlain's rjiuiroout. It iH uu nntisop-ti- c

aud causes hurIi iujurieti to houl
without maturation. This liniment
also relioves soreness of tho musclos
and rhoumatio pains. For salo by all
doalors,

Iu 1008 tho management ol tho
State Fair built uu auditorium with
ti.OOO comfortable soats iu which tired
sightBcors might rest and enjoy several
concerts each day by ono of tho best
bands to bo secured in tho United
Stutes. September lth to 8th this
year tho wonderful A. Liberati's New
York City Military Band and Grand
Opera Concert Compuny of 41 Instru-
mentalists und 20 Singers some of
whom aro tho best Italian Grand Ope-
ra Soloists to bo found in the country

will bo heard in concerts at 10:.t0 a
m and 1:00 p m. Tho namo "Libor-ati- "

explains tho merit of this mubioal
organization to tnmslo lovers,

austnve nerger Answer the Flnnl
Summons.

Gfitavo Rerger, for moro than fifty
yonrs u resident of Dakota county,
passed away last Thursday aftornoon
Ht tho homo of his son-in-la- W II Is

Orr. Ho had been in feeblo health
for Boveral years, and since tho doth the
of his daughter, Mrs Clara Orr, in tho
early spring, bo had given up nil do-sir- o

to livo und oulmly awaited tho
summons that sooner or later will
Oomo to ua all.

Deceased was boru iu Germany,
March 12, 1810, and camo to Amorion,
arriving in Dakota couuty in 1860,
his parents nnd brothors Fred and
Gotloib, aud sistor Caroline coming
with him. Thoy located ut old Orun-d- l

first, and afterward on tho Borger tho
1?

farm southwest of this placo where ho
resided until a fow years ago, when
ho camo to town nud mado his homo
with his son-in-la- Ho wna married
iu 1870 to Miss Minorva Taylor, who
died February 4, 181)3,

Ho served his country dining tho
war of tho rebellion, enlisting in Co I (.'.

2nd Nob cavalry .

Mr Boiger was ono of tho substan-
tial citizoua of this precinct, nn hon-
ored

a

member of tho Piouoors and Old
Settlors' association of which ho sorv
od as presiding ofllcor ono yonr.

The funeral sorvlccs were hold Fri-
day

for

afternoon from tho W H Orr resi-

dence, conducted by Rev 8 L Kellor,
intorment being in tho Omnhn Valley
cemetery below Homer.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

(OKTI0IA1.)

Dnkotn City. Not), Auk. 11, lull at
The board of couuty comnilsxloiior mot

nui'Hiiunt to hiljmirnmpiu as a Ivunrtl ot
Present, 10(1 Moinrtii, chairman,

Tlio I,oii,(nutl Geo W Tliuukor ami W I.
Ho-- s, county ctorlc.

Tho board trnnsfcrit'tl the eJ of section
all of suctions ) and 21 two 21). ranuo M

front fioui road illslrlctNo I toroaddlxtrlet
No".

Tliu county olutk Is ordered to write 'wnr-ra- nt

to Kietl Voss lor 1H) ou tlin lirlilitu
fund.

Tho follow Inn county levies wore matle on
valuation of j2.Mk.iOO.

Uounty (ionoiiil Fuiul.. ., 7H mills
County HrltlKu Ku'id I mills
Oounty t.ond Fund afi mills )f
Railroad Houd SnnltlnK Fund
ltnllroad llond Iuturutt Kunil m'ls

Spoulnl road district levies for tno ro- -
domntlon of outstandiinf Imlebtvdnes are

follows:
Houd district No 1 f mills
Kontl district No 6 Vmlllt
Komi district No (I I) mills
ltoud district No 2mllls
ltontl district No n 1 mills
Houd t. Mill 2IUUIM
Itond district No 10 2mlll.i
Koad district No IT 1 mill
llond district No 20 2mllls

Tho ricliool levies for tho several vliool
districts of tho county aro as follows;
lUSTltlCT MILLS DISTItlCT MILLS

NO
1 2S 21 IT

2 6 22 ,... H

II 4 2:1 8
4 17 21 lfl
C 10 25 8
C 8 2(1 12

7 10 27 11

S li XH.... IS
Ill 29 T

1(1 22 HO IT
11 20 111 2f
12 0 8
13 Xi 2fi
14 , 18 HI 7
16 7 ISO 8
10 14 118 7
17 17 811 7
18 14 41 10
11) ,,..12 01
211 8

Tho bond lovlos for thu so oral Achool dis-
tricts are as follows:
District No 1 8 mills
District Noll 20 mills
District No o mills
DlstilctNoOl mills

Tho following chums were allowed
on tho county genorul fund:
MrK.Tohtillnchort.cursof Nlsson $17 U)

Jnmcs Kueston, salary and bouidliiK
prisoners IB w)

.lohn Thuckor, road work, HI 00
John ltuuhort, hoardliirf piuipuis II 7U

I, J (JnodKiill. constable sorvlues BOO
Thos I.omr, frolKht on irrndor , .... : W
Ofo V MartlliR, reward BO 00
llenzc AGiten, ropnlrliirTKiaduiN, dis-

trict No
V Hock well, salary and oxpuns.es 16t.l t

(leorKo Wllklns, money advaiieud for
Ohas O'Connor, adnilttauuo to hos-
pital MOO

J V Konnull, reiinlrliiRKrudur B no

Tiio followltiB claims were allowed on
county bildKO fund:
US llentty. brldKO work $H8U 40
K S Ilentty. brltlKo lumliur 21 152

l'hillu lti, lirldRo work "6 as

The following clnlms weie allowed
on tho county road fund:
John Thuckor,. road work tlSrt BO

.lohn Thiiflmr. sumo 112 Ul

.lohn Thuckor, Eauio ... 27U 00

ImWaddull.sanio 121 m
1 II Hoidiir. snino H Ifi
J W DuKorest, sumo 7 Ml

llonry Kuiikc, muihi IH ti
(lion Do Forest, sninn 12

Ohas Kurst, Niituo IlHerlKiirht, samo.... "
Klmor Miller. satin 25 fill

Vernon Nelnui, sanm is "'
"Harry Miller, sauiu..,, ,...,.., '"''

(leorscillllei'. "iitno l w

Tho followiiiK clnims wero nllowed
on tho road district fund:
KM I.eiko, rtiiul work, dlstNoB $1 B0

Heuze itClieen, rupalrlnu urnders, dis-

trict No U 21) SB

Huuxtf itOieon, topalrliiK Ktaders, dis-

trict No 20. ., II 16

Hoard adjourned to September II. 1UI1.

V.'. L. ROSS.
Uounty Clork.

Seemed to (live Him a New Stomach.
"I suffered intensely after outing nnd

no madicino or treatment I tried seem-m- l

to do any goon," wiites I' M Young-peter-

editor of Tho Sun, Luko Viow,
Ohio. "Theiirstfow dobOH of Ohnm-herlain'- B

Stomach and Liver Tablets
nravo mo biirniieiuR relief and a now
Htomnoh and perfootly good houlth."
For salo by all dealers.

Uill'B Prayer.

I've noticed that when a fellow dies, no
mutter what lie's lietm-- A

saintly chap or ono whoso life was deeply
stooped tn ln

Ills friends fnritut tho blttor woids thuy
spol.0 but yestoiduy,

And find a miiltltuduof prutty things tosay.
I fancy wlitui I k to lest, miiiih ono will

brum tollKhl
Some kindly word or Kootlly act. Ioiik bur- -

rludout of slKht.
Hut If It's all tho samo to you, Just ulvo to

mo Instead,
The Internets while I'inllvlim and the knock- -

Iiik wlion I in (lean.

Don't save your klsf.es to liuprlut upon my
maihlo brow.

VS'hllo eoiiutless inaltMlldlons nut hurled
upon mo now.

Say Just one kindly word to me, while I
mount heioalone.

And don't leave all your hiiIokIch to curve
upon a stone,

What do I care If when I'm dead tho liar--
rls"H!'Kr3l"Ktnette,

(lives men write-u- p with a cut. In uiourn- -

Inir borileis set,
It will not Hatter mil a bit, no matter what

Is ald,
So kindly thiow your Inxiuets now and

knoj'l. me when I'm dead.

It iiiiiy lie line when one In dt'iul to liiive tliu
folkK talk ho,

To luivu tliu Mowitn I'oine In IoikIh from rel- -
atlvcHynu know,

It may bu nice to linve tlictiu tliluittt front
tliou you leuvu lielilud,

Hut Just xo fur as I'm concerned, I really
do not mind,

I'm finite alive anil muII and while I
' HnKur lieru,

I,vud nitiu belpliuc bund ut tlinoH.ulw) me
it word of cheer,

JtiHtcliuiiKC the uamo it little bit, lust kind-
ly vwap the, docks,

For I'll 1m no Judicu of llowerti, when I've
ciiHlied In my clieckB,

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Krom " "loort- t-

Mrs. Mury Ilynill, or Homer, is vlslt- -
luff at the iiotno of her daughter, Mrs
will iioffnn.

Mrs. Mulilo Chronlstor, of Horseroot,
ut tho home of hor parents, Mr and

Mrs. Alfred Hullock.
Miss Alice IIiiKcrman. of Homer, is

truest of hor friend, Mies Knye
TollhiRer, this week.

Mrs. W. A. MorKitn und daughter,
Miss Luetic, tire spending tho week
With lelntlvca nt Allen.

Mrj. Snrnh li. Utirnsej, of Ktnerson
was tho uuest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobert
I'iltirlm ti few ilnyn tills week

Mrs Ouoi'Ki' Wrner, of U:U:ota Cltj,
wits it visitor ut the home of her rmr-eni-

Mr und Mrs. Alfred Pilgrim
Miss Mtind Pressey left Monday

morning for a visit at polntM In Iowa,
Including I.nke Oknhojl and Sheldon.

Mrs. Bvn Swcctser, of I.oomln, t'nllf,,
rsjjPCted lH-x- t wnck for a visit at

home of ht-i- ' parents, Mr, and Mrs,
George L. lloaln.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manning aro
spending the week at I'te. la , tho
guests of tlietr daughter, Mrs. A. A
Sunde.

The Walker's Island school houso Is
being repainted both Inside and out,
Improving its looks to a grent degree.

A. Nash, of this city, Ib doing the
work.

David Zclgler lett this work fr
Hauid City,' . '! whero ho will visit

week with his parents. Mr. KclKler
will farm for himself next year, hav-
ing purchased an SO acres near Maple-to- n,

la.
J. A. Parker left Thursday morning

fnnlstotu, H. D., for a visit at the
home of his son. While gone Mr Par-
ker will look after ills farms at Canls-tot- a

and Woonsocket aud also enjoy a
much needed rest.

Mrs. Ocorge L. Heals, who has been
confined to her home tho past two
weeks, Is now recovering and today
left with her son, P. M. Houls, In his
automobile for the Houls farm in Sa-
lem, where she will recuperate.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. I,. H. Norton,
Green Mountain, la., a boIi, ou Au-

gust G. Mrs. Norton will be remem-
bered here as Miss Dolo Horn. Grand-
pa Dorn is getting along as well as
could be expected for the first time.

Hoy Dennne was up from Kmerson
this week looking over the Held w'lth a
view to putting In a bid on tho cement
sidewalks to be laid by the elt.v this
year Mr. Demme Is unite an ixten-slv- v

contractor In ids lino of work
Mr. and Mm. t'llnt Manning will

leave Sunday for Hangar, Mich., Mrs.
Munnlng'H tormer home, whore they
will spend three weeks visiting leln-tlv- es

and taking in the sights nt some
the leHlto Michigan summer resorts.

Nels Knnigh this week began haul-
ing material for the erection or a com-
plete set of buildings on his new faun
west of Dakota street, between the
Toblu and Don homes. The buildings
will cr.inlnt of it line house, a bain
and full set of farm outbuildings.

H. W. Meeker Is to be In charge of
the Dakota county exhibit at the Sioux
City ralr again thla full and lu is
now busy making urrangemeutH for
the gathering of the produce and ror
the arrangement of the same bo uh to
give Dakota tho best advertising !,H- -
ullitn

While thrashing Jils winter wlient
this week, II. O. Dorn was somewhat
surprised to find that Ills six-ac- re

patch run out 2fi3M: bushels by ma-
chine measure. When delivered to the
mill It weighed out G2 pounds to tho
bushels and made 27H buBhels by
weight. It Is thought that this will
establish n record for winter wheat In
Dukota county.

Died Wednesday. August 9, Frena.
tho bIx weeks' old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. It. Cowell, after an UlnettH of
several weeks. The little one Is sur-
vived bv n twin sister, Freda, who Is
sick and whose condition Is considered
serious. The little one was taken to
undertaking parlors in Sioux City to
dav and tho funeral will take place
from there tomorrow. Air. and mi's.
Cowell have the sympathy of all South
Sioux City.

John l. Hazlegrove and his mother.
Mrs. J. W. Hazlegrove, will leave Fri-
day morning for Hochester, Minn.,
where they go to the bedside of Will
Hazlegrove, who Is In a Hospital mere
and Is tOiout to undergo nu operation.
Will was accompanied to the liospltnl
by Ills hnitherlnlaw, Albert Gray, from
Denhoff. Mrs. Hazlegrove and John ex-

pect to remain lintll there Is a change
In the condition Of Mr Ilnzlogrovo and
.something definite Is known about his
Illness.

A well known Dos Moines woman
aftor suffering miserably for two days
from bowel complaiut, was cured by
ono done of Chamberlain's Colin, Choi-cr- y

nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. For salo
by all donlers.

FOR SALE
Two full blooded Horefnrd bulls,

standard brod, coming 2 years old.
Georgo Hayes, Hubbard, Nob.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

M mercury will curely destroy the sense ot smell

and completely Uerancc llio whole system wteo
rnterltiK It through the mucous surfaces. Biicu

articles should never bo used except.
on lrrcrlp--

tlons from reputaoio mj sicmua. iu """'"" -- ' I

will do U ten told to llw s.d you can rr--Ml de
rive from them. Hall's CnUrrh Cure, manwaciurea
bv F. J. Cheney d . TuliJo, O.. contain- - no mer-

cury, and H taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces ot tho system. In
buylmt Hall's Catarrli Cure bo sure you get the.
genuine. It U taken Internally and mado In Toledo,

Ohio, by V. 1. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by DruuKlsts. I'rlce. 75c. per bottlo.
'kc Hall's 1'amlly Villa tor constipation.

All kinds of oonl, food und buy for
sale at rounonnblo priced.

I'lTLVB & SlADOUTKR CO.
TheoE Blivkn, Mwagor.

Dakota City, Neb.

Here's Your Chance.
You not tho Daily Stato Journal all

the rest of this year, without Sunday,
for only Ono Dollar, or including tho
Hig Sunday piper, only SI. 2D.' This
is a cut price mudti just to get jou

reading thin splendid paper,
und nt the ond of tho paper will bo
btopped without nny effoit on your
part, Tho Statu Journal, iu addition
to its wonderful associated press uud
spoeialtelt'grnph services, iH tho louder
in reporting uffuiis fiom nil over the
state of Nolirusku. It it clean, inde-
pendent, nud thoroughly reliable. Tho
publishers lliinlt it's tho ono Nebraska
paper above all others thin you should
rend, no mutter whut your i oliticH.
This Lincoln pper will please your
whole fnmily. Tho sooner yoo send
in tho moro papers you will get for
your money.

Por Sale,
A Polnud China sow und six iilinutu,

H II Mooro, .Dakota City.

CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST.

Iluv. W. It. Wurrun, I'a.tor,
Korvlcua at. the Methodist rhiUcopnl

chiiieh every Haiulny an follows; 1'ieauli- -

luif at 11 am; MiiiKiny hciiooiiu ion m; oiusm
uieMthiK 12 m: Kpwortli LeuKiiu 7 1 m;
DltlllflllllKH l m,

LUTHERAN.
llev.H. I.. Keller. I'nstor.

DAKOTA CITY

Sunday huIiooI every Hundny nt t)'45n m;
Mlsi Hlnuclio Hamilton, mipurlatendeat.

preucliliiK ut 7:lso p in, uvery Haiiduy,
SAI.ESI

rreucliliiK every Sundny nt Hum: Hun-da- y

hcIiooI promptly at 1(1 a in, F, 1'.
sunurlnteudunt.

The publluli? cordially Invited to nil these
services

The nernld for News when it is
News.

ssssBssHAAsflflssAsKPssslsswVR1HHBHHt&KHf7 I.H
BMAisUasUUziaAJU'.'Mu .iiiiml I BsH ""
SslsSHsSSHSSSSSHEnmUllWrliSSBBBHlfl, 1 HSSHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTffl)lfllllllBBBBBBBBfflMl iilllljllslH

sasasVsasasaVr III I iHsaaDaBsaBsaaV Will 1 1 1 llsaBsaBsaaF BBsaaHBi

BBsaBsaBaVff lUjeaBsaasaasaaVvVS'saBisansBBBBBsaB TB-- - "'"""Tr.'is'ftBaBvavavavjaBvjTjTi lsVTvjvavavavavjaavjmii WJBBsavavav.VjBBiBaBvjaBV h j.aTeiBi.ss4iwT

PB gOSPITALITYs I A

m Srv iK vnlna H j

I xiesis witH a cold W. B." I fi

atvd sandwioh. I j

BTTit" wewitff BaWsaaV je Mwi ftiLaiaM LbSwbh t.:

saaal'J...l I mtW5mES7k 4
IHsaaHHHiHHHHHHBHHBVHBflHHIIaaHHaHHIHHi

Undertaker County Coroner.
B. F. SAWYER was born May 1850. in Mniislleld, Mass, Ho

started us nn apprentice for three years in tho Undertaking business in
lNo'v York City with tho largest firm in tho city, remaining with them
for five years. Ho Iiur followed tho profession ever since, coming to
Jaoksou, Nobr, iu 1880 nnd starting tho business here. Ho has ono of
the best equipped Undertuding Purloin in tho state, with commodious
quarters, lady assistant, lino hearses and equipment nnd a largo stock
always on hand.

Ho understands all tho successful methods of embalming and
makes a specialty of tho Mico system, which preserves the remains
forever, requires no ontting or excision of tho body, and takeB nothing
away nor adds anything to the subject, tho thorough embalming being
done oxclusivoly by external methodB.

li. Jb Sawyer, Jackson, Nebraska

C !
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Stickney's
Catechism

&

day

ifc

The Stickncy Engine excels all
others In Its outside igniter in wfiich the spark
can be seen, in its straight line vntvp mnllnn

in Its perfect cooling system, in its aniomatic.mixer. injts ball-beari- ng

and in the quality of its material and the accuracy of its work-
manship.

I have a few copies of Stickney's Catechism; a book describing 57
points of superiority of the Stickncy Engine over all others Come and
get one they arcfree.

i exclusive
RENZE GREEN

for August
Yellowstone Park This glorious vacation region during August

is the magnet for thousands of tourists and campers; there is
no scenic tour in the world like the Park tour, whether you
use the hotels or the iiei&oually

QasoUnc

governor

Renze & Green
AGEXTswmmmmmm

Hubbard, Neb.

conducted camping toursVeil

to California via scenic

owe it to yourself and family to see this wonderland.
To the East The 30 and CO day fares will continue

in effect. They embrace the whole eastern country. Ask for
special leaflet of eastern tours. .

Colonist Rates Far West The very low $25 one-wa- y fares to the
Pacific Coast will be in effect ScptcmberlS to October If.. You.
should go during the earlier period of these rates to avoid.the
final rush. .

'"
Through Coast Sleepers The Burlington runs through standard

and tourist sleepers every Denver,

excursion

Colorado, Salt Lake City, with choice of routes beyond via
Southern Pacific, Western Pacific (Feather River Canyon) of"

Salt Lake Route ; also complete through trains with all classes
of equipment to the northwest via Billings.

Homeseeker Fares continue 1st and 3rd Tuesdays to the west.
Write or call and let us help plan your tour.

HBjeaaJpBlBBHSBagSbBBMBH

W. Iv. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.
L. W. Wakklet, G P A, Omtthtt, Neb

1004 Farnnm strr.ot,

HARN ESSl
Everything in the line of

Harness axd. Horse Goods
The pesky flies have commenced to come and we now-hav- e

our new stock of Fly Nets. Let us fit you
out while our stock is complete.

Our new stock of Whips has arrived and are selling
at greatly reduced prices.

Kopair Work Givon Prompt Attention

Sole Agent for Baum's Hog Tonic, Best on the Market,

Fredricksef (8l Sorv
Hubbard Nabraak.
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Traveling Inducements
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